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URBAN LEAGL'I-: EXCEEDS 
MEMBERSHIP GOAL
izcn jomcu ihc Urbiin Luikuc." 
stated I’city L. Lowciy, Geiicnil 
Chairman of the Roll Lail. He abM 
claims that this cnrollrnent was one 
of the finest exjH-nmenls in public 
and interracial relations.

The goal was set at new
members — it was exceeded by 7tHi, 
and each day lliis number is in
creasing. This Kives the Columbus 
Urban League the largest mi'inlK-r- 
ship of any nt the Leagues in the 
United States. When the final cai- 
culalinns are in for the year, it i.‘ 
predicted hy N. B. Allen, Executive 
Secretary, that the Coluirbus mem
bership will exceed 4.ri00 about 
equally divided between the races.

The fine reladonshij) of the peo
ple of Columbus is largely the re
sult of many years of planning g'-od- 
wil liii the Community by he Ur
ban League.

Throughout Ihc campaign spokes
men from every walk of life, in
cluding Governor Frank .1 Lauschc. 
State of Ohio, Mayor .lames A 
Rhode.s. City of Columbus, Rev. 
Gansc Litlc. Pastor, Bro.ad Street 
Presbyterian Church. Ohio Slate 
Sentaor Ro.secoc R. Walcutl. Mr. 
William Costello. Techneal Assis
tant, Department of Entomology. 
Ohio State University. Mr. John G. 
Turner. Consiillaiit. War Depa.i- 
ment and Chairman of the Roll Call 
Speaker's Buriau. Mrs. Myron 
Seibert, dynamic civic leader and 
worker with the Urban I.eaguc for 
24 years, Miss Mary E. Langford. 
Field Consultant, Planning Parent
hood Federation of America, New 
York Office, Mr Harold Cabus. Fi
nancial Secretary. UAW-CIO. Local 
927. and Judge Dana F. Reynolds. 
Court of Common Pious, who was 
the guest speaker for the V'lvtoi.v 
Dinner, and many other nvic lead
ers contributed to the effort.

Assisting Percy I. I.owery. Gen
eral Chairman .as Divisional Le.id- 
ers were. Judge Claylnn W. Rose. 
Court of Domestic Relations, Dr. 
W. C. Anderson prominent Optorro- 
tgst and Superintendent of the Cily 
Division of Refuse CoHcrlion. .and 
Mr. H. M. Applcman. .Acting Presi
dent of the League.

NAACP EXECmVE sPEAKS 
TO RALEIGH AriUENCE
their representative in Congress ic- 
spoiisivc to their will, and he urg
ed his auditors to use it effectively

In his pica for enrotimeni in the 
National Associatinii for the Ad
vancement of Colored People. Mr. 
Wilkins pictured ll:e orgunizalion '>.i 
one of intelligent leariershiii inter
ested in the advancement of all min
ority groups.

As a direct challenge to Raleigh 
Negroes, Mi. Wilkio'- said. "We 
have printed in the Crisis picliirv.s 
of Negroes in Girinaiiy .--tringing 
tel»‘pl)onc lines, setting switchboards 
and handling communciations. 
These American soldiers, are doing 
this in the face of German bullets, 
but they dare not run away, Here 
1 passed your magnificent hiiildma 
on Morgan Street and I challengr

you to sec to it ttial they have a 
cliuncc to work at the vocation 
they have learned in ttic army 
'Alien Iney return.

The speaker reviewed the work 
of the National Association setting 
lorth Its aeeoiiiiilishmnit in remov
ing restriction from employment 
.mil sceuiiii;; jiisliee for Negroes in 
the Armed Forces.

A. C. I'.iiMsh, ]>r< sideiil of the 
liHiil iuaiieh. |>iesidcdt .it the meet
ing .Sunday. W, L. U'Ceiie, Execa- 
tive* Sceieary of the North Carolina 
Teachers' Assoeiatioii presented Mr 
Wilkins. Mi.s. 11. C. Peirin rendered 
a solo.

N. ( . PLANS CDMMLNn V AS
SISTANCE TO NE(iK<) VETERANS 
iiiforinatioii and advice to vcleran.s 
living in rural areas.

Miss l^omthy ll -ight, s|i<aking on 
the "Posl-vvar Job Pio.‘.|x*cts of Ne
gro Senvicewomen and war work
ers.” declared full employment to be 
a mcessaiy role for the nation if 
Negro women are to be liberated 
from their “domestic service status.”

•Mr. Davenport told the asemblagc 
what the >T.r Department is doing 
to orient the discharged soldier to 
civilian life. Emjihasizing the mag
nitude of the job of veterans re
habilitation, Mr. Davenport pointed 
out that the army's efforts can only 
start the jirocess and that rivilian 
agencies must continue the work.

All mccting.s were held in the 
Fayetteville State Teachers College 
auditorium, with Dean J. B. M.ac- 
Rae of that institution giving the 
opening remarks for Dr. J. W. Sea- 
brook. President, who could not at
tend.

j Dr. Calvin Stahiaker, of the Na- 
Itional Board, YWCA, v/as observed 
[for the sponsoring organizations 
He exjiresscd great interest in the 

jobjectives of the conference and 
suggested that similar programs be 

Icarricd on in other southern states 
; The conference was sponsored by 
jScabrook Road USO ri| Fayellevinc 

v' lth the rollnboralion of USD's in 
Durham, Oreenshuro and Raleigh. 
Presiding at the Sunday sessions 
were Mr. Thornton. Director of 

.Durham USO: Mr, W Taylor. Di
rector of Raleigh USO: and Mrs.

j Phillis R Williams VWCA Director 
;of Fayetteville USO. Discussion 
leaders were Mr H Tavlor. Greens
boro CRO. Miss G<'ldie Mitchell 

.Director of Laurinburg - Maxton 
rtSO; and Mr Walden YMCA Di
rector. Fayetteville USO.

II NEGROES GRADI'.ATT: FROM 
OFI ICER CAN'DID.ATE CLASS 
.\T C.ARI.ISLE
and dental officers can be relieved 

'to perform duties miuiring their 
professional skills.

The colored men wl.o graduatei 
were;

2nd Lt Harold N, Evans, of .IL^ 
First S', .N. Birgingham. Ala: 2nd 
Lt. George A Hall, -f i:tfi2 Davis 
Ave. Mobile. Ala : 2nd Lt Oswald 
C. Aborncthy, of 2440 Franklin St. 
Denver. Cilo; 2nfl Lt Henry W 
.f'-vTUH-r of 945 Ashby Tircle, N. W . 
Atlanta. Ga,; 2nd Lt. Charles W.

Gib.son, of 824 Amherst St.. Bruns
wick. Ga.; 2nd Lt. George F. Rivers, 
600 18th St., Columbus. Ga.; 2nd Lt 
Charles M. Handley of Route 2, 
Cleveland, Miss.; 2nd Lt. Thomas 
T. Green, of 173 West ISIsl St.. New 
York. N, Y.: 2nd. Lt. William J. 
Kennedy, of 10(18 Fayetteville St., 
Durham, N. C.; 2nd Lt. Morel C. Tal 
bert. of Chayncy. Pa.; and 2nd Lt. 
Raymond E. Jackson, of 1707 North 
17th St., Philadelphia Pa.

FOUR CONTESTS ANNOUNCED 
TO HONOR WAR WORKERS 
cd as thet winner of a family con
test will be announced, and in ad
dition the audience will serve as 
judges in flanls of a contest to se
lect a “Queen of War Workers."

The contests is open to families 
and workers in Wake, Franklin and 
Johnston countic.s. the area of the 

j Raleigh local office of the U. S. Em- 
I ploymeni Service.

The contest awards and rules, as 
announced this week follow:

"A SIfH) war bond will be present
ed to the family selected as th:

! "family contributing the mo-st to the 
war effort on the homo front.” Se
lection of the family will be on the 

I basis of ttie number of members in 
I the family, the term family includes 
j father, mother, sons, daughters, and 
lany legally adopted children, but 
docs not include in-laws: the num
ber employed in war industry, war 
industry includes all employers who 
have been declared “essential" by 
the War Manpower Commission. A 
$100 bond will be given to the white 
family winning, and one to tlf.- 
colored family winning.

"A $2-5 war bond will go to the 
girl in industry who is selected as 
"Queen of the War Workers." To 
qualify, the girl must be employed 
in actual war industry; she mus. 
be a production worker and not a 
clerical worker. A bond will be giv
en to t*i? white girl winning and 
one to the colored girl winning.

"Familie.s living in the Raleigh 
arc and interested in participating 
in participating in the contest should 
mail the names of those in then 
f.;mily. where they arc employed, 
the work they arc doing, to the 
United States Employment Service, 
113 East Davie Street. Raleigh. The 
family will bo notified before May 
3.

All entries must bear a poslmarx 
not later than midnight May 2. 194.5

•'Industries wishing to enter con
testants for the beauty queen must 

'send the girl's picture before May 
3. to the U. S Employment Service. 
P O. Box 1270, Raleigh.

Lumber is a critical war material. 
Uncle Sam needs 40 billion board 
feet of lumber and 16 million cord* 
of nulpwood for war and essential 
civilian reqtiiremcnta.

Captain Grand Stewart, who 
hails from Toledo, Ohio, has just 
completed 30 years' of Service 
with Armed Forces. He has been 
living and contributing part of 
one of the most progressive and 
revolutionary periods in American 
Hislrmy. After the Armistice was 
signed Stewart was sent to estab
lish an ROTC unit at A. and 1. 
College in Nashville. Tennessee. 
He served as an instructor In 
Mapping and Automatic arms at 
The ROTC units in Camp Custer, 
Michigan, and in many other 
phases of army life. In 1925 Capt. 
Stewart entered the National 
Guard as a first lieutenant assign
ed to Company “H" ol the 372nd 
Infantry. His service continued 
with this company until 1941. He 
then was made Regimental Muni
tions Officer and has remained 
in that position until the present 
time.

PACKAGED AIRPORTS
WASHINGTON - Complete air

port equipment, with the exception 
of runways, will be offered in pack 
age form aher the war. Present in
tentions are to offer four different 
packages that will have equipment 
developed and used on Army and 
Navy mutes during the present war. 
These packaged airports will offer 
equipment varying from that need- 
•d for small feeder airports to that 

needed by airports planned to ser
vice passengers and cargo In com- 
m.unitics of 50.000.

CHEMIST SAYS
RESEARCH
IMPORTANT

DURHAM — ''Research is of pri
mary importance in medicine as 
well as In chemistry." Dr. Robert 
S. Beale, professor of chemistry at 
North arolina College, .said here at 
the Biltmorc Hotel recently in an 
address before the Durham Aca
demy of Medicine.

Stressing the importance of “well- 
planned research." Dr. Beale, who 
is head of the North Carolina Col
lege chemistry department, cited 
three recent scientific discoveries 
to prove the value of planned re
search. The three discoveries h"* 
listed as “laboratory preparation 
of urea, sulfanilimidc. and proges
terone in pregnancy urine “

In referring to recent claims ad
vanced by Army physicians to ex
plain the .so-called superiority in 
vision that Negroes are said to 
have over other races. Beale said 
this point should challenge Ncero 
doctors and dentists to determine 
other physiological differences m 
Negroes.

He recommended a three-point 
program to the Academy: appoint
ment of a research director, coop
eration of the members by supply
ing information, sii..Kestinns. and 
time, and provision for publication 
of the research completed.

Dr. Beale is a graduate of West 
Virsinia State College and receiv
ed the Ph. D. degree at Pennsyl 
vania State College in 1942 His dis
sertation. which was published un
der the suspices of the American 
Chemical Society, is entitled: "The 
Permanganate Titration of Thallous 
Salts” and “The f>e*.crminalion of 
Bismuth by Caffeine Telraiodobis- 
mulhate III."

TWO YEAR AIR SER
VICE COURSE

DALLA S— Texas A and M. Col
lege is now offering a two-year 
course in Aviation Operation and 
Management. Training sufficient to 
prepare students for engine me
chanics examination is given along 
with flight instruction.

OBERLIN ^EW.S
BfY ANN B. MORGAN

Mr. Robert Parham. Jr., of Wash
ington, D. C., was seen in the cily, 
recently.

Mrs. Eleanor Flagg is visiting her 
husband in Asheville.

Miss Clarice Hunter spent Sun
day in Durham, visiting relatives 
and friends.

The seventh grade of the Oberlin 
School sponsored a Popularity Coii- 
lesl which came to a close on 
Thursday night. April 10, with a 
program sponsored bv members of 
t hccorrmunity.

Those who particiapted in the 
contest were 1st grade. Miss Mil
dred Scarver; 2nri grade. Mrs. Far- 
lene McGuire; 3rd grade. Mrs. 
Clara Pope; 4th grade, Mrs. Julia 
Brown; 6th grade, Mrs. Katie Hunt
er and 7th grade, Mrs. Jeanette 
Fields.

Mrs. Clara Pope won 1st priz". 
Mrs. Jeannette Fields. 2nd prizr 
and Mrs. Katie Hunter. 3rd prize

They realized $140 87.
On Tuesday evening the mem

bers of the Triangle Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Gertrude Ligon.

The Wesleyan Club met on 
'i*hursday night with Mr, William 
I.ee.

TWO-DAY SORORITY SESSION 
CONCLUDED BY IOTA PHI 
LA.MBDA

(Continued from page one) 
journalist, and Miss Hatie Palmer. 
Jacksonville, Fla, financial secre
tary. Mrs. Cogwell. the regional di
rectress, holds an appointive posi
tion.

Tampa, Fla,, was selected as the 
site of the 1946 regional roeeting.

Catherine McCain. North Caro
lina College junior and winner of 
the sorority's last year's scholarship 
award, was heard in two solos Sat
urday.

Following their meeting at the 
USO. the sorority memters ad
journed to the N. C. Mutual Life In
surance Company Building where 
they were served dinner, A recep
tion in the Armory Saturday nignt 
wa.s the fina Ifeaturc.

Durham's Rho chapter of the or
ganization was hostess to the meet. 
Mrs. B. A. J. Whitted is president 
of the local chapter.

Are you as "busy as a bee'/" An 
.Tctive bee colony in collecting 65 
pounds of pollen visits 500 millino 
flowers.

As the automobile has displaced 
(lie horse for transportation, so 
hybrid corn strains will displace 
standard varieties, say the Exten
sion agronominists of State Collcgj.

There is a possibility of developing 
surgical sponges made of lUrch 
that can safely be sewed up in 
wounds because the sponge material 
can be absorbed by the body.
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Month-End Clearance,^

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SHOP MOTHER & DAUGHTER FASHIONS— 
in most of our departments you will find some 
exceptional "buys" in SPRING CLEARANCE 
items—it will pay you to browse around— we do 
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TIRE RECAPPING
CRAFTSMEN IN BUILDING AND RE

BUILDING FINE TIRES 
Atl Sizes Passenger Car Tires

Call 3-1 <333
McNElLL’S TIRE SHOP
Lester McNeill, Owner 325 Cabarrus Street

VIGOROUS A WINFY

BOKAR
COFFEE
3 75c

ENRICHED SUNNYFIELD

FLOUR tO-Lb. BAG 52c
SUNNYBROOKEGGS grade "A" LOE 45c
CRUTCHFIELD

CORN MEAL 2-Lb PKG, 12c
SWIFT'S

JEWEL 1-Lb. PKG. 19c
NECTAR

TEA 1-2 Lb. PKG, 34c
EVAPORATTD

PEACHES I-Lb. BAG 35c
SULTANA

SALAD DRESSING PT. 19c
ENRICHED

MARVEL BREAD
16-Oz
Luaf 8c 11c

VARIETY BREAD 
RYE 10c — RASIN 10c

TOILET TISSUE

NORTHERN 
3 For 1.5c 

IVORY SOAP 
3 Bars 14c

PRODUCE

CABBAGE FRESH GREEN 2 lbs. 7c
POTATOES NO. 1. WHITE 10 lbs. 43c
ONIONS NO. 1 YELLOW 3 lbs. 23c
GREENS TURNIP SALAD 

and MUSTARD Ib. 10c
LEMONS LARGE JUICY lb. 12c

201 East Hargett St.
(POLmCAt ADTlBTlISMtNT)

P;anl F- Smifh
I pas.sed your magnifironi bn.Mins .(■ vuu't "f 94 > A'-nuv i mU'. i\. w . 
on Morgan Street and I chiillengr Allanta, Ga.; 2nd I.t Charles W. |
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Down
Weekly

A sofa-bed that is filled with steel coil gprinRS. 
It opens to a wide comfortable l>od. and has a 
large boddiiiK compartment in the base. The 
arms arc fully upholstered.

301 S. WILMINGTON ST. J

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SHOP MOTHER & DAUGHTER FASHIONS— 
in most of our departments you will find some 
exceptional "buys" in SPRING CLEARANCE 
items—it will pay you to browse around— we do 
not quote comparative prices as shoppers can 
judge the values.

96 HATS
NOW
^00

felts — STRAWS — FABRICS
Dark or Pastel Colors

Special Clearance Items In 
CHILDREN’S DEPT.

63 DRESSES
300 . 500 . goo

Wools- Garbardines. printed and solid 
crepes—mostly .Junior and Misses sizes. 
E^ch dress shows original price tag and 
there are only 63 dresses including jum
pers in this group.

SPRING COATS, SUITS, TOPPERS
•

At Very Advantageous Price 
Reductions

MISSES AND JUNIOR SIZES ONLY

A Small But Select Group From 
Which To Choose

IN RALEICH ITS

FASHIONS 
Iniutance Building

McNEILI7S LIRE SHOP
Letter McNeill, Owner 325 Cabarrus Street

LAHGF JUIl'I

201 East Hargett St.
(POUnCAb AOTtatlltMINT)

Paul F. Smith
For

Judge
of the City Court

The Friendi of Paul F. Smith take pleasure in advocating hb election 
ai Judge of the City Court of Raleigh for these reasons:

Mr. Smith h qualified hy training and experience for this office

\

He was educated In the public schools el his native City ^ Baleigh. at the 
University el North Corolino an.d at Wahe Forest College Low School. Re 
come to the Bor In Raleigh in 1920 and has since practiced his prefesslen 
here. In his 25 years at the Bor he has attoined high standing as a lawyer, 
and his experience and background fully qualify him for the position of 
fudge of the City Court.

Mr. Smith is qualified hy his high character and integrity 
for this office

He has been a cllisen of Roleigh all his life. His character and integrity 
are well known to the people el this City. His concept ol fustice weald 
assure lair and Impartial oKlministtotien ol the business of the Court wMi* 
out favoritism.

'•fr. Smith is qualified by his patriotic desire to serve our City in 
nis important position

He served overseas in the first World War as an officer in the Army of 
the United States. He Is willing now, as he was willing then, to serve agabi 
in a positim) of vital importance lor which he Is completely quallKod.

5r. Smith’s Election Will Bring to the City Court of Raleig< 
That Public Confidence Which Is So Necessary for 

The - Won of Justieo 
TUNE IN WRAL TONIGHT AT 8:15

To Hear An Address by HONORABLE JOSEPHUS DANIELS Who Will Speak In Behalf of Mr. Smithes Candidacy

This Advertisement Paid For By Friends of Paul F. Smith.


